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STATE OF WISCOLUSI~U 

In the platter of the Petition of 

APPLL'I'ON kbdICIPAL PkOFLSSIOkk 
~~A*APLOY~XS ASSOCIATION 

Involving Certain Employes of 

Case XLIX 
do. 16437 ~vAE-873 
Decision L\Jo. 11784 

. . 
CITY OF APPl.&TON : 

: 
---------^---------^- 

Autxarances: 
Herrling, Latlkrop. tiamilton 6 Swain, Attorneys at Law, by blr. 

tennis W. Rerrling, appearing on behalf of the Petitioner. 
Lstr. David g. tieensn, City Attorney, appearing on behalf of 
- the Emp1oyk. 
ilr. - William Sanaoval, Representative, appearing on behalf of 

the Intervenor. 

Appleton kunicipal Professional kmployees Association, having 
filed a petition with the Wisconsin Employment Relations Commission 
requesting that an election be conducted among certain employes of 
the City of Appleton, Wisconsin; and hearing on such petition naving 
b;xn conducted at Appleton, Wisconsin, on February 14, 1973, Dbuglas V. 
hnudson, Hearing Officer, being present; and during the course of the 
hearing Appleton ivlunicipal Employees Union City Hall Employees Local 
No. 73, WCCidE, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, having been permitted to intervene in 
the proceeding on its claim that it presently represented the employes 
involved ; and the Commission having considered the entire record, 
arguments and briefs of the parties, and being satisfied that the unit 
claimed to be appropriate by the Petitioner does not constitute an 
appropriate collective bargaining unit within the meaning of the 
tilunicipal Employment Relations Act; 

Now, THEREFOKh;, it is 

That the petition for election filed herein be, and the same 
hereby is, dismissed. 

Given under our hands and seal at the 
City of Madison, Wisconsin, this 23rd 
day of April, 1973. 

WISCONSIN EMPLOYkIENT REWTIONS COMklISSION 

B. KePMhan, Commissioner 

No. 11784 



CITY OF APPLETON, XLI;, Decision ~10. 117&4 .- - 

The instant proceeding was initiated by a petition filed on 
January 15, 1973, by Appleton LYunicipal Professional Employees 
rissociation, hereinafter referred to as the Petitioner requesting 
tne Commission to conduct an election among all employes employed by 
the city of Appleton, hereinafter referred to as the Employer, in pay 
ranges 9, 10 and 11, specifically, the classification of Environment- 
alist I and II, Deputy Director of Welfare, Building Inspector, Housing 
Inspector, Electrical Inspector and Plumbing Inspector, to determine 
whether said employes desire to be represented by the Petitioner for 
the purposes of collective bargaining, pursuant to the Nnicipal Employ- 
ment lielations Act. 

During the course of the hearing held on February 14, 1973, the 
fippleton kiunicipal Employees Union - City Hall Employees Local No. 73, 
L~CCllJi, Us:cI.&, AFL-CIO, hereinafter referred to as the Intervenor, 
intervened in the proceeding on its claim that it presently represents 
saia employes in a bargaining unit consisting of all regular City Hall 
-c?liIplOyCS and employes in conjunction thereto, 
cxcludiny craft employcs, 

employed by the Employer, 

Commission, 
and also excluding cmployes in the Parking z 

tingiaeering &vision - department of Public works ana Cfficc 
of r\sscssor. In that regara the eviuence uisclosed the Intervenor and 
the Employer were parties to a collective bargaining agreement, which 
tlxpireci on December 31, 1972, covering the wages, hours and working 
conditions of the above-stated bargaining unit, included thz classifica- 
tion wk,ich the itssociation sacks to represent. 

'i.ilnelindss 

‘I’112 lntorvenor contcndicd that thy L Association's petition was untimely 
f.il.:c sine!? it had opener, negotiations witn the Employer in August, 1972 
on an acjrocltiant to replace the agreement aue to axpiro on December 31, 
1372. ft tt:ntative agreement for the 1973 calendar year was reached on 
January 31, 1973, and became effective following ratification of it by 
both the Intervenor and tne fiunicipal Employer on February 7, 1973. 

There is no issue of timeliness if the Petitioner is correct in 
its assertion that the employes in question are professional employes. 
The Commission will not refuse to process a petition for lack of timeli- 
ncss where the Petitioner seeks to establish a separate bargaining unit 
of craft or professional employes who were improperly included in an 
overall unit of employes. l/ Former Section 111.70(3)(d) of the Wisconsin 
Statutes required separate-bargaining units for craft employes and the 
present Section 111.70(4) (d) 2.a. of the LIunicipal Employment Relations 
Act provides for separate bargaining units of craft or professional 
employes, unless a majority of the craft or professional employes vote 
for inclusion in an overall unit, which vote-has not been conducted with 
respect to the positions the Petitioner se&s to represent. 

I CRAP'1 OH PXOF%SSIOi\iAL 

Environmentalist I and II 

IA?cse classifications were previously entitled Sanitarians and 
LJrest?nt incumbents are registered as Sanitarians by the State of Wisconsin. 

&/ ,ii.lwaukee County (11685) 3/73. 
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In previous decisions the Commission has found Sanitarians to be pro-' 
fessional employcs 2/ and is satisfied that, similarly, the positions 
of Environmentalist-I and II require such education and/or training 
and involve such duties and responsibilities so as to constitute a 
professional status. 

Inspectors (Building, Electrical, Housing and Plumbing) 

The Plumbing Inspector, who is required to have a journeyman or 
master plumber's license and the Electrical Inspector, who is required 
to have a master electrician's license and has served a four-year 
apprenticeship, which included formal classroom instruction, as an 
Assistant tilectrical Inspector, are determined to be craft positions. 

The skills, knowledge and/or training necessary to perform the 
duties assigned to the Building Inspector and Housing Inspector positions, 
in addition to the statements concerning "Desirable Training and Zx- 
perience" contained in the job descriptions and thy actual training and 
experience possessed by the present incumbents when they were hired, are 
sufficient to convince the Commission that said Inspector positions con- 
stitute craft positions. 

Deputy Welfare Director 

While the incumbent does not possess college training in social 
work, Section 111.70 of the Wisconsin Statutes does not limit profes- 
sional employes to only those possessing college degrees. The incumbent 
performs a variety of duties, including: interviewing applicants, ascer- 
taining their needs and eligibility, determining appropriate programs 
for financial, medical or material assistance, resolving resiaency 
uisputes including tllc collection of funds from other municipalities 
or assistance furnished to their residents, etc. 

I'he knowledge and expcricncc required to perform said duties justify 
a finding that the Deputy Welfare Director is a professional position. 

The bargaining unit description in the recognition clause of the 
1572 collective bargaining agreement between the Intervenor and the 
Employer excludes craft employes from the bargaining unit. Section 
111.70(4)(d)2.a. of the Wisconsin Statutes clearly prohibits units which 
incluae both professional employss and non-professional employes unless 
a majority of the professional employes vote for inclusion in the unit, 
or units which include both craft and non-craft employes unless a majority 
of the craft employes vote for inclusion in the unit. Neither the craft 
nor the professional employes have voted for inclusion in the bargaining 
unit represented by the Intervenor, therefore, the classifications in 
question are to be excluded from said bargaining unit. 

The record reveals that the unit sought by the Petitioner includes 
both craft and professional employes. We deem tilat such a combined unit 
of craft and professional employes is inappropriate under Section 111.70 
(4)(d)2.a. of the Nunicipal Employment Relations Act, and tilerefore, the 
Commission is hereby dismissing the petition. 

Dated at madison, Wisconsin, this 23rd day of April, 1973. 

punissio: 
r 

Ian, Comm!!!!!!er 

L/ City of Hacine (10389-c) 11/71; City of Green Bay (11201) Q/72= 
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